ANNEX AH

CONTROL

LIFE

SUPPORT SYSTEITIS

Descri ption

l.

The

a.
b.

life

support systems on controls are:

Iilains and Standby Power.

Air corditioning
(l

)

system which operates

in four

modes:

Normal

Fresh

air is
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Modified

Air Intake, through a Dust
Fan, with circulation to
each room and return via vents in the doors to the main corridor and
so back to the lulxlng Chamber. The system is designed to operate with
ali doors closed. Foul air is extracted from toilets and kitchen and
vented into generator room. A percentage of previous'iy circulated air
is also extracted and passed to atnosphere via the generator room.
The renainder is mixed with fresh air in the Mixing Chanber for
further circulation. The circulated air mqy be cooled or heated
accordlng to pr€set requirements. The whole system is autdratic but
nay be manual ly control led jf required. The balance of air intake
over extraction keeps the bui'lding at a slight over pressure.
taken

in

through the Fresh

filter in the l4ixing Chamber to Circulation

Normal

The Modified Normal mode is simi'lar to the Normal Mode except that the
system is shut down at the pena'lty of discomfort, as this
uses an appreciable quantity of water. This is a significant factor
lihen operating on stored vJater.

Air cooling

(3)

Recircu]ation

Recircu'lating
closed down.

(4)

wi th Fresh Air
this mode there

air
In

Intake

is

and

Stale Air Extraction
to the building.

no over pressure

Fi'ltration

Air is taken in via the Filtered Air Intake allowing fresh air to be
draun into the building through a filter bank to remove particles of
dus

t.

c.

llater storage tanks through which all mains water is drawn until the
rlsing main is turned off. At this point the full tank is the total water
avai'lab'le for operations. This may be augnented by Jerrycans if they are
available.

2.

Standby Generator. This may be operated by manual or automatic control. 0n
automa'fIE-t6fr'Ei6-l-ThE-generator wil'l start when nains power is lost. }Jhen this
happens lighting is restored in about l0 seconds but several minutes must elapse
before full power is restored to all services in use through the load shedding
equipnent. 0n restoration of mains povrer the Standby Generator closes down and
all services have fu'll power at once. Standby Power is insufflcient to operate
a1'l the services in the buiiding hence the load shedding deyice to a'llow a.choice
to suit the current requirement. The MSX has devices to deal with fluctuations in
the power supply, both mains and standby, The induction for the generator takes
air from ldthin tlle building, le the generator roon.
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3.

The

Life

Support systems have several characteristics

to

note:

llhen the standby generator is operating during recirculation it is
necessary, at present, io prop open the damper in the external air vent in
the generator room which normal ly closes against external pressure and to
closa the damper between the extract fan and the generator room. This
allows the generator to "breathe" fresh air but has the disadvantage of
drawing possibly contaminated air into the generator room.

a.

b. Recircuiation, with no intake of ai!, progressively degrades
conditions within the building. Hith full manning, operators perforflance
yrjll deteriorate as the concentrat'ion of carbon dioxide in the buiiding
increases. llhilst there are no devices to neasure this concentration,
calculations based on formulae provided by tle Institute of Naval Medicine
show that the concentration will increase to significant levels as fol lows:
(l)

C02 concentration

HASI

will

regu'lations) in 3.7 hrs,

reach

0.5,

(maximun

levei allowed

under

A concentration of I.0%, at lihich 'level
a period of up to 3 days, wiil be reached
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it is safe to operate
in 6.9 hrs.
(3) A leve] of 1.5u, at which leve'l it is safe to operate for only a
short period, will be reached in '11.5 hrs,
for

Fiitration has a limited duration because the filter banks will become
congested at a rate depending on the amount and particle size of radioactive
material being deposited. llhen the filters are saturated they cannot be
cl eaned or replaced.

c.

t

The

Life

Support Systems are

to be used as fo'llows:

llater

a,

Up to RED }larning the control is
and with
Fresh Air Intake.

b.

At

full

to be operated on I'1ains
This

is the Nonnai l4ode.

Power, l,lains

RED Warni ng:

(l) The Standby Generator is switched on manually and l4ains Power is
turned off. 0il consumption is approximately 5 gallons per hour and a
full storage tank will provide power for 40 days, llhen the
l.lai ns,/Standby power change is involuntary there is some disruption to
services which, though probably not serious when the l4SX is protected,
is best done under control . llhere the i'lsx is unprotected, the polrer
supply to it can be turned off ln the comns Roon before the standby is
started and turned on agaln after the change to Standby Power. 0n
restoration of power voluntarily, the same procedure of switching off
the power suppiy to the IIISX until mains services are restored will
prevent ltlsx fdilures.
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l'lains l,later ls shut down and the stored supply used because
close or even distant attack may fracture or danage the supply and so
contaminate the water. Ilater is of such importance to survival that
it is bett€r to ration it before any possible damage than to risk
contanination of tie stored supp'ly.
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(3)

The

air

AH

supply remains as Fresh Air.

At the approach of Fallout and not'less than 30 minutes before its
predicted arrival , the building is put under Recirculation.

c.

(l)

This node can be operat€d for only a linited period. The
for periods of no deposition and where such
peniods can be predicted accurately the Fresh Air I'lode is restored for
is long as it is safe to do so. By this process the Controi can be
operated on a nixture of Reci rcu l ati onlFresh Air l"lodes naintaining the
eificiency of personnel , a low concentration of C02 and conserving the

management tean must watch

Air Filters at rnaxirnum efficiency.
(2) should a period of deposition continue for more than 6 hours,
the Fi'ltration Mode is used. This I'lode reduces the limited and
unknown life of the filters and is only used when abso]utely necessary
and for as short a time as it takes to restore conditions in the
Contro'l to an acceptable level .
d. llhen deposition is conplete, either durlng Recirculation or
Filtration, and there is a predicted period of no deposition the Fresh Air
Mode

is

restored.

NoTE: During peacet'ime exercises the Recirculation lvlode is not to be
operated for more than 3 hours, after which period Fresh Air l'lode is to be
oierated for'l hour before a further period of recirculation. This will
ensure that the Health & Safety at l,lork Act Threshold Level Value of 0.5%
concentration of C02 will not be exceeded.
The Life Support Systems are used so that the personnel in the Control can
operate safely and efficiently and at the same time preserving the consunable
assets of the building such as Air and l,later for as long as possib'le against

5,

unknown requirements.

6.

It should be noted, however, that where intelligence revealed that any
period of conventional hostilities was likely to escalate to chemical attacks
which could affect Controls, it is at present mandatory that the building is to
put under Recirculation Mode immediately.
Actions requJred to change the

A.

I4ODIFIED NORML MODE

modes

AT ,RED,

be

of operation

I.IARNING

7.

At RED |larnlng the mains water supply is turned off and standby power set in
operation. It is atso possible that in order to conserve water the cooling system

will

be switched

a.

off.

This I'lodifled Normal [lode

is

achieved as fo'l'lows:

Notify Senior Duty officer of time Standby

Pouer

wiII

use.

b.
c,
d.

operate Control s

off
switch off
swltch

to achieve

Standby Power.

Compressors.

Cooling Tower Fan and condensor l,later Punp.
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e.
f.
g.

off l4ain later Suppiy.
Turn off llater Supply to all
Turn off l,later Heaters in:
Turn

)
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(3)
(1

h.
B.
8.

REC

St{i

Decontami

nation Rom.

Ladies Toilet.

Kitchen lashing llater Heater.

tch off

IRCULATI

taps.

Nos

I

and 2 }later Transfer Pumps.

ON

l,lhen operating in the Recirculation llode, no externai air is drawn into the
building and no foul air is drawn from the rooms indicated in para'1 (b) and no
refrigeration is used.

9.
to

To change from Normal Mode
be fo'l l owed:

a.
b.
c.
d.
e,

to Recirculation

l,lode

the fo'llowing sequence is

Switch oFF the Exhaust Fan.
CLoSE

(tightly) the Fresh Air Intake

CLoSE

the Exhaust

Gas Damper.

Damper.

ali Air Lock doors are CLoSED,
Ensure that a'll personnel use ali internal
Ensure

that

doors

are on'ly opened to al'low entry or exit from any rooms.

f.

Check

that a'li Air

Evacuation Valves are

are struck in a partially open position.

C.
10.

fu'lly closed

and

that

they
none

REVERSION TO NORMAL Ii|ODE

To

a.
b,
c,
D.

correctly, ie

revert to

Nonnal Mode from Recirculation lilode

open the Fresh

Air

it is necessary to:

Intake Gas Damper.

open the Exhaust Damper.

Switch on Exhaust Fan.

FI LTMTION

i1. llhen operating in the Filtration Mode external air is drawn in through the
Filters, circulated and exhausted to afiDsphere nuch as in Nonnal llode. To change
from Reci rcu]ation Mode to Filtration Mode the following sequence is to be as
fol

I ows:
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a.

open

sliding

on the cAS FILIER

ISoLATING DAI'IPERS

BANKS

(l

on each

Bank ) .

Check Air Flow Control Danpers are open (l on each Bank). These are
lever valves on the external side of the filters.

b.

c.

open GAS DAi'!PERS

d.

0pen

Sliding

(l

on each Bank).

Damper above GAS FAN.

Air Flov Control Danper is

Check

CLoSED.

Switch on Gas Fan.

g.

0pen gradually the

Air Flow Control oamper at the same time observing
indicator. llhen the need'le on the indicator reaches
1600 cu ftlmin, LoCK the Air Floy,, Control Damper in position.
12, During this initia'l stage the Air Pressure Alarm will activate until the air
pressure in the building has stabilised at point 5 w.g. The bell on the Alarm
the

air

f'low meter

Unit can be cancelled butyou must monitor that the Red Lamp which extinguishes
the bul]ding is pressurised. Should the'lanp fai'l to extinguish then a check
must be carried out to find out where air is ieaking from the bui'lding.
when

'13.

The

now remains in Fiitration Mode for approxinateiy 25 minutes to
change of air then return to Recirculation Mode as follows:

building

effect a complete

off

a.

Switch

b.

l,lhen Fan has stopped

c.

CLoSE

the Air Control

d,

CLoSE

(tightly) the two THERM0-TAI'IK GAS DAI'IPERS on the Filter

GAS FAN.

rotating,

CLoSE tJle

Sliding

Damper above

the

FAN.

Damper.
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Banks.

